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shall be paidM herguardianfor the timebeing, which shall, -

by said guardian,be placed out at interest, on good real secu-
rity, for the use of said Rachael.

SECT. II, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the conveyanceto bem~deto thepurchaserof theaforesaidTheexecu-
estate,shall not be good or effectual in law, unlessthesaid Ma- ~‘ beç~re
thew Gaut,and William Espey,beforetheyproceedto sell andgiv~ bond
conveythe same, shall give bondswith sufilcient surety, to be and surety,
approvedof by the judgesof theorphans’courtof Fayettecoun- SW.
ty, for the faithful performanceof their respectivetrustsin this
behalf,and for the duepaymentof the moneyarisingfrom such
sale, agreeable to the directionsof this act: Providedalways,
That the legal rights of all personsto saidestate,e%cept the
right of the deviseesin said will, shallhe, and they are hereby
savedandreserved,andshall remain as fully andas effectually
asif this act hadneverbeenpassed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- of the House of Representatives. -

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate. -

AnRovEv—the thirteenth day of April, onethousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CL. -

An ACT to raise by way of lottery asumof money to defray the?xpen-
ces incurred by the Trustees ofthe German Lutheran Congregation
in and mica, the village of Elizabeth town in the county ofLancaster.

SECTIONI. B it enactedbythe Senate and House of Represen-.
tatives ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, in Ge-

•neralAssembly ‘net, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, -

That JohnWoeliley, FrederickHipple, AbrahamFish andJohn Commission-
Shardle,be,andtheyareherebyappointedcommissionersto raiseers named.

by way of lotterya sumof moneynot exceedingthreethousandSum to be
dollars, to beby them applied tothe paymentof thedebtsof raised,&c.
the GermanLutheran congregation,in andnear the village of
Elizabethtown, in the county of Lancaster, contractedin the
erectionandfinishingtheir houseof worship.

SECT- Ii. And be it further el4acted b the authority aforesaid, Commission.
That thesaidcommissionersbeforetheyproceedto sell anytick— erato lay the
etsin the lottery aforesaid, shall lay suchschemethereofbefore
theGovernorasshall meethisapprobation,andenterinto bonds beforethe
to him for the dueperformanceof their duty in selling the tick— Governorfor
ets, drawingthelottery andpayingtheprizes,andeachof them approba-
before entering on the duties of his appointment,shall take
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and subscribeanoathor affirmation, diligently and faithfully te
flhi$siooers. perform the dutiesherebyintrustedto him, andtwo ormoreof

saidcommissionersshall attendat the drawingof eachday,and
when the wholeis completedshall causean accuratelist of the
fortunatenumbersto be publishedin theEnglish andGerman

• papers,printed in the borough 0f Lancasterand Harrisburg,
and shall payand dischargethe prizesthat shall be demanded
by personslegally entitled thereto, within thirty daysafter the
drawingshall be-completed.

SECT. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Commission.That thesaid commissioners,be, and they are herebyautho-
ers antho. rizedto settleandadjustall theaccountswhichmaybeexhibit—
ta:edto set: ed by anypersonor personslegally employed in carryingthis

pay debts, act into effect, andthat all expencesattendingthesameshallbe
tic, paid by the said commissionersout of the proceedsof the said

lottery. -

What prizes SECT. IV. •And be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid,
Bhatl be CQR- That all prizes not demandedwithin twelve months,next
8ideredas after publicationas aforesaid, shall be consideredand deemed
itlinquished.as relinquishedfor the benefitof the aforesaidcongregation.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speaker of the Senate.

APPROvED—thethirteenth day of April, one thousandeight
hundredand seven.

-THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER CLI.
.4n ACT to raise six thousand dollars by lottery, for the purpose of

building a church for the use of the Lutheran and C~a!vinistcongre-
gation, in Hamburg, Berks county, andfor finishing the Presby-
terian church in the borough of Pittsburg.

E it enacted bythe Senate and House of Representa-
SECTION 1. tivesofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, in Gen-
eral Assemblymet,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame,
That RobertScott, GeorgeMiller, Philip Kline, Philip Seidle,
JohnMeyer andAbrahamBailey, of thecountyof Berks, be,
and theyareherebyappointedcommissioners,to raiseby way
of lottery, a sum of money, not exceedingthesumof three
thousanddollars,to be by themappliedto thepurposeof erect-
ing a houseof public worship, for the useof thejoint Lutheran
and Calvinist congregations,in thetown of Hamburg, in the
county of Berks.

SECT. II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said Commissioners,before they proceedto sell any


